Scripps Institution of Oceanography Photographic Laboratory

SIO Photographic Laboratory Photographs, 1970-2003

Physical Description: 23 mss, 18 Lmss

Description: The accession consists of slides, prints and negatives taken by the SIO Photographic Laboratory 1970 -2000, but largely between 1995 and 2000. The images consist largely of color slides of the Scripps campus, but also include both color and black and white prints and negatives of Scripps events, cruises, faculty and staff.

This collection has title-only images and numbered images with and without titles. The numbered images refer to an SIO Photographic Laboratory numbering scheme. Images were recorded in a log book, for images numbered 1 to 6630. Those numbered images and log books are in SIO Photographic Laboratory, Photographs 1949-1997 [Collection 85-8]. A spreadsheet of these log book entries, plus the log books themselves, are available via Scripps Archives.

The SIO Photographic Laboratory was established in 1949 to provide photographic services to the SIO community. Staff photographers photographed instruments, ships, events, people and campus scenes at the request of SIO Offices. The Photographic Lab closed in 2000, and its collections were transferred to the Scripps Archives and added to accession 85-08, with the exception of the most recent images, which were transferred to the Scripps Multi Media Group (Chuck Colgan) for use in Scripps publications. In 2003, the Multi Media Group transferred this material to Scripps Archives.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5306 A, April 1981 Singer, [scientist at work with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5306 A, April 1981 (Print), [scientist at work with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5306 A-1, April 1981 (Print), [scientist at work with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5306 A-2, April 1981 (Print), [scientist at work with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5306 A-3, April 1981 (Print), [scientist at work with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5306 A-4, April 1981 (Print), [scientist at work with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5306 A-5, April 1981 (Print), [scientist at work with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5306 A-6, April 1981 (Print), [scientist at work with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5306 A-7, April 1981 (Print), [scientist at work with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5306 A-8, April 1981 (Print), [scientist at work with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5306 A-9, April 1981 (Print), [scientist at work with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5306 A-10, April 1981 (Print), [scientist at work with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5306 A-11, April 1981 (Print), [scientist at work with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5306 A-12, April 1981 (Print), [scientist at work with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5425 A, Sept 28, 1982, [2x2 Negatives of Jeff Frautschy Day]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5425 B, Sept 28, 1982, [2x2 Negatives of Jeff Frautschy Day]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5425 C, Sept 28, 1982, [2x2 Negatives of Jeff Frautschy Day]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5425 D, Sept 28, 1982, [2x2 Negatives of Jeff Frautschy Day]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5425 E, Sept 28, 1982, [2x2 Negatives of Jeff Frautschy Day]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX</td>
<td>FOLDER TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5425 F, Sept 28, 1982, [2x2 Negatives of Jeff Frautschy Day]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5701 F, Jan 10, 1985, [35 mm negatives: Surprise award ceremony and get together honoring Bob Stevenson]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5701 G, Jan 10, 1985, [35 mm negatives: Surprise award ceremony and get together honoring Bob Stevenson]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5701 G-13, Jan 10, 1985 (Print) [Three men]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5701 H, Jan 10, 1985, [35 mm negative: Surprise award ceremony and get together honoring Bob Stevenson]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5701 I, Jan 10, 1985, [35 mm negative: Surprise award ceremony and get together honoring Bob Stevenson]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5701 I-6, Jan 10, 1985 (Print), [Two women and a man conversing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5737 B, June 13, 1985 (Print), [Aerial of SIO vessels at port]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5737 C, June 13, 1985 (Print), [Aerial of SIO vessels at port]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[5737]-1, June 13, 1985 (Print), [Aerial of SIO vessels at port]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[5737]-2, June 13, 1985 (Print), [Aerial of SIO vessels at port]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[5737]-3, June 13, 1985 (Print), [Aerial of SIO vessels at port]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[5737]-4, June 13, 1985 (Print), [Aerial of SIO vessels at port]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[5737]-5, June 13, 1985 (Print), [Aerial of SIO vessels at port]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[5737]-6, June 13, 1985 (Print), [Aerial of SIO vessels at port]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[5737]-7, June 13, 1985 (Print), [Aerial of SIO vessels at port]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[5737]-8, June 13, 1985 (Print), [Aerial of SIO vessels at port]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[5737]-9, June 13, 1985 (Print), [Aerial of SIO vessels at port]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[5737]-10, June 13, 1985 (Print), [Aerial of SIO vessels at port]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[5737]-11, June 13, 1985 (Print), [Aerial of SIO vessels at port]
[5737]-12, June 13, 1985 (Print), [Aerial of SIO vessels at port]
6098 B-1, Feb 15, 1989 “R/V New Horizon Dry Dock” Print
6098 B-9, Feb 15, 1989 “R/V New Horizon Dry Dock” Print
6098 B-15, Feb 15, 1989 “R/V New Horizon Dry Dock” Print
6098 B-17, Feb 15, 1989 “R/V New Horizon Dry Dock” Print
6098 C-4, Feb 15, 1989 “R/V New Horizon Dry Dock” Print
6098 C-7, Feb 15, 1989 “R/V New Horizon Dry Dock” Print
6098 D-7, Feb 15, 1989 “R/V New Horizon Dry Dock” Print
6098 D-15 New Horizon Feb 15, 1989
6239 D-6, Oct 25, 1991, [D Ruth, IGPP, Andrew Forbes]
6239 D-12, Oct 25, 1991, [D Ruth, IGPP, Andrew Forbes]
Box 1

**Folder Title**


6239 E-12, Oct 25, 1991, [D Ruth, IGPP, Andrew Forbes]

6240 E-1, Nov 1, 1991, [Pinon Flats]

6240 E-2, Nov 1, 1991, [Pinon Flats]

6240 E-3, Nov 1, 1991, [Pinon Flats]

6240 E-4, Nov 1, 1991, [Researcher collecting data from equipment]

6240 E-5, Nov 1, 1991, [Researcher collecting data from equipment]

6240 E-6, Nov 1, 1991, [Researcher collecting data from equipment]

6240 E-7, Nov 1, 1991, [Researcher collecting data from equipment]

6240 E-8, Nov 1, 1991, [Researcher collecting data from equipment]

6240 E-9, Nov 1, 1991, [Researcher collecting data from equipment]

6240 E-10, Nov 1, 1991, [Researcher collecting data from equipment]

6240 E-11, Nov 1, 1991, [Researcher collecting data from equipment]

6240 E-12, Nov 1, 1991, [Researcher collecting data from equipment]

6240 F-1, Nov 1, 1991, [Man looking at pipes at Pinon Flats]

6240 F-2, Nov 1, 1991, [Man looking at pipes at Pinon Flats]

6240 F-10, Nov 1, 1991, [Man looking at pipes at Pinon Flats]

6240 F-47, Nov 1, 1991, [Man looking at pipes at Pinon Flats]

6240 F-48, Nov 1, 1991, [Man looking at pipes at Pinon Flats]

6240 G-1, Nov 1, 1991, [Man at Pinon Flats]
BOX 2

FOLDER TITLE

6240 G-2, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Man looking at equipment at Pinon Flats]

6240 G-3, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Man looking at equipment at Pinon Flats]

6240 G-4, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Man looking at equipment at Pinon Flats]

6240 G-5, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Man looking at equipment at Pinon Flats]

6240 G-6, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Man looking at equipment at Pinon Flats]

6240 G-7, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Man looking at equipment at Pinon Flats]

6240 G-8, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Man looking at equipment at Pinon Flats]

6240 G-9, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Man looking at equipment at Pinon Flats]

6240 G-10, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Man looking at equipment at Pinon Flats]

6240 G-11, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Man looking at equipment at Pinon Flats]

6240 H-1, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Landscape at Pinon Flats]

6240 H-2, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Landscape at Pinon Flats]

6240 H-4, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Landscape at Pinon Flats]

6240 H-47, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Landscape at Pinon Flats]

6240 I-2, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Three men walking at Pinon Flats]

6240 I-3, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Three men walking at Pinon Flats]

6240 I-4, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Three men walking at Pinon Flats]
2003-42/6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6240 I-5, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Three men walking at Pinon Flats]
6240 I-6, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Three men walking at Pinon Flats]
6240 I-7, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Three men walking at Pinon Flats]
6240 I-51, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Two men at Pinon Flats]
6240 I-52, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Two men at Pinon Flats]
6240 I-54, Nov 1, 1991 (Print), [Two men at Pinon Flats]
6242 E-1 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Researcher dissecting lobster]
6242 E-2 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Researcher dissecting lobster]
6242 E-3 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Researcher dissecting lobster]
6242 E-4 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Researcher dissecting lobster]
6242 E-5 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Researcher dissecting lobster]
6242 E-6 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Researcher dissecting lobster]
6242 E-7 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Researcher dissecting lobster]
6242 E-8 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Researcher dissecting lobster]
6242 E-9 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Researcher dissecting lobster]
6242 E-10 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Researcher dissecting lobster]
6242 E-11 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Researcher dissecting lobster]
6242 E-12 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Researcher dissecting lobster]
6242 F-1 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Two researchers dissecting a lobster]
6242 F-2 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Two researchers dissecting a lobster]
6242 F-3 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Two researchers dissecting a lobster]
6242 F-4 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Two researchers dissecting a lobster]
2003-42/7

BOX 2

FOLDER TITLE

6242 F-5 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Two researchers dissecting a lobster]
6242 F-6 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Two researchers dissecting a lobster]
6242 F-7 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Two researchers dissecting a lobster]
6242 F-8 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Two researchers dissecting a lobster]
6242 F-9 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Two researchers dissecting a lobster]
6242 F-10 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Two researchers dissecting a lobster]
6242 F-11 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Two researchers dissecting a lobster]
6242 F-12 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Two researchers dissecting a lobster]
6243 G-1 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“John McGowan” explaining his data]
6243 G-2 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]
6243 G-3 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]
6243 G-4 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]
6243 G-5 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]
6243 G-6 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]
6243 G-7 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]
6243 G-49 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]
6243 G-51 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]
6243 G-52 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan explaining his data]
6243 G-53 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]
6243 G-54 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]
6243 H-1 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]
6243 H-2 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]
2 6243 H-3 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“John McGowan” explaining his data]

6243 H-4 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]

6243 H-5 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]

6243 H-6 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]

6243 H-7 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]

6243 H-8 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]

6243 H-9 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]

6243 H-10 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]

6243 H-11 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“McGowan” explaining his data]

3 6243 I-1 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Andrea on floor” preparing exhibit]

6243 I-2 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Andrea on floor” preparing exhibit]

6243 I-3 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Andrea on floor” preparing exhibit]

6243 I-4 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Andrea on floor” preparing exhibit]

6243 I-5 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Andrea on floor” preparing exhibit]

6243 I-6 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Andrea on floor” preparing exhibit]

6243 I-7 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Andrea on floor” preparing exhibit]

6243 I-8 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Andrea on floor” preparing exhibit]

6243 I-9 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Andrea on floor” preparing exhibit]

6243 I-10 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Andrea on floor” preparing exhibit]

6243 I-11 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Andrea on floor” preparing exhibit]

6243 I-12 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Andrea on floor” preparing exhibit]

6243 J-1 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Pat Walker” taking a pier sampling]
BOX  FOLDER TITLE

3  6243 J-2 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Pat Walker” taking a pier sampling]
6243 J-3 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Pat Walker” taking a pier sampling]
6243 J-4 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Pat Walker” taking a pier sampling]
6243 J-5 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Pat Walker” taking a pier sampling]
6243 J-9 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Pier sampling]
6243 J-10 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Pier sampling]
6243 K-1 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Lowering boat off of the pier]
6243 K-2 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Lowering boat off of the pier]
6243 K-3 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Lowering boat off of the pier]
6243 K-4 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Lowering boat off of the pier]
6243 K-5 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Lowering boat off of the pier]
6243 K-6 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [Lowering boat off of the pier]
6243 K-7 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Pat Walker” taking a pier sampling]
6243 K-8 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Pat Walker” taking a pier sampling]
6243 K-9 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Pat Walker” taking a pier sampling]
6243 K-10 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Pat Walker” taking a pier sampling]
6243 K-11 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Pat Walker” taking a pier sampling]
6243 K-12 Nov 6, 1991 (Print), [“Pat Walker” taking a pier sampling]
6244 C-1 Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [Veerabhadran Ramanathan at work]
6244 C-2 Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [Dr. Ramanathan at work]
6244 C-3 Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [Dr. Ramanathan at work]
6244 C-4 Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [Dr. Ramanathan at work]
BOX 3

6244 C-5 Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [Veerabhadran Ramanathan at work]

6244 C-6 Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [Dr. Ramanathan at work]

6244 C-7 Nov 7, 1991, [2x2 Negative of Dr. Ramanathan at work]

6244 C-7 Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [Dr. Ramanathan at work]

6244 C-8 Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [Dr. Ramanathan at work]

6244 C-9 Nov 7, at 1991 (Print), [Dr. Ramanathan work]

6244 C-10 Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [Dr. Ramanathan work]

6244 C-11 Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [Dr. Ramanathan work]

6244 C-12 Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [Dr. Ramanathan work]

6245 F-1, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Isabelle Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 F-2, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 F-3, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 F-4, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [2x2 Negative of “Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 F-4, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 F-5, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 F-6, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 F-7, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 F-8, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 F-9, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 F-10, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 F-11, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]
BOX 3

FOLDER TITLE

6245 F-12, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Isabelle Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 G-1, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 G-2, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 G-3, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 G-4, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 G-5, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 G-6, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 G-7, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 G-8, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 G-9, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]


6245 G-10, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 G-11, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 G-12, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Izzy Kay/Kendall Frost”]

6245 H-2, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty Kuhns” working in field]

6245 H-3, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty Kuhns” working in field]

6245 H-4, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty Kuhns” working in field]

6245 H-5, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty Kuhns” working in field]

6245 H-6, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty Kuhns” working in field]

6245 H-7, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty Kuhns” working in field]

6245 H-8, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty Kuhns” working in field]

6245 H-9, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty Kuhns” working in field]
4

6245 H-10, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty Kuhns” working in field]
6245 H-11, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty Kuhns” working in field]
6245 H-12, Nov 7, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty Kuhns” working in field]
6247 G-1, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty Kuhns”, 2 people in Martin Wahlen’s lab]
6247 G-2, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, two people in Wahlen’s lab]
6247 G-3, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, two people in Wahlen’s lab]
6247 G-4, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, two people in Wahlen’s lab]
6247 G-5, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, two people in Wahlen’s lab]
6247 G-6, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, two people in Wahlen’s lab]
6247 G-7, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, two people in Wahlen’s lab]
6247 G-8, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, two people in Wahlen’s lab]
6247 G-9, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, two people in Wahlen’s lab]
6247 G-10, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, two people in Wahlen’s lab]
6247 G-11, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, two people in Wahlen’s lab]
6247 G-49, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, two people in Wahlen’s lab]
6247 H-1, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working in Martin Wahlen’s lab]
6247 H-2, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working in Wahlen’s lab]
6247 H-3, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working in Wahlen’s lab]
6247 H-4, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working in Wahlen’s lab]
6247 H-5, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working in Wahlen’s lab]
6247 H-6, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working in Wahlen’s lab]
BOX   FOLDER TITLE

4  6247 H-7, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working in Martin Wahlen’s lab]
6247 H-8, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working in Wahlen’s lab]
6247 H-9, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working with equipment]
6247 I-1, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working with equipment]
6247 I-2, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working with equipment]
6247 I-3, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working with equipment]
6247 I-4, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working with equipment]
6247 I-5, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working with equipment]
6247 I-6, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working with equipment]
6247 I-7, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working with equipment]
6247 I-8, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working with equipment]
6247 I-9, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working with equipment]
6247 I-10, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [Man working with equipment]
6247 J-1, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty Kuhns”, man working with equipment]
6247 J-2, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, man working with equipment]
6247 J-3, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, man working with equipment]
6247 J-4, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, man working with equipment]
6247 J-5, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, man working with equipment]
6247 J-6, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, man working with equipment]
6247 J-7, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, man working with equipment]
6247 J-8, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, man working with equipment]
BOX  4

FOLDER TITLE

6247 J-9, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, man working with equipment]

6247 J-10, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, man working with equipment]

6247 J-11, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, man working with equipment]

6247 J-12, Nov 8, 1991 (Print), [“Kitty”, man working with equipment]

6251-1, Dec 4, 1991, [2x2 Negative: Walter Heiligenberg in Lab]

6251-1, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Dr. Heiligenberg in Lab]

6251-2, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Dr. Heiligenberg in Lab]

6251-3, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Man in lab]

6251-4, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Man in lab]

6251-5, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Man in lab]

6251-6, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251-7, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251-8, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251-9, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251-10, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251-11, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251-12, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251-13, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251-14, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251-15, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]
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**BOX**

**FOLDER TITLE**

6251-16, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251-17, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251-18, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251-19, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251-20, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251-21, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251-22, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251-23, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251 D-1, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Fish with monitor]

6251 D-2, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Fish with monitor]

6251 D-3, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Fish with monitor]

6251 D-4, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Fish with monitor]

6251 D-5, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Fish with monitor]

6251 D-6, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Fish with monitor]

6251 D-7, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Fish with monitor]

6251 D-8, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Fish with monitor]

6251 D-9, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Fish with monitor]

6251 D-10, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Fish with monitor]

6251 D-11, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Fish with monitor]

6251 D-12, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Fish with monitor]

6251 D-13, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Fish with monitor]

6251 D-14, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Fish with monitor]
6251 E-1, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Man in lab]
6251 E-2, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Man in lab]
6251 E-3, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Man in lab]
6251 E-4, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Man in lab]
6251 E-5, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Man in lab]
6251 E-6, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Man in lab]
6251 E-7, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Man in lab]
6251 E-8, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Man in lab]
6251 E-9, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Man in lab]
6251 F-1, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Scanning Electron Microscopy Lab”: Woman looking in lab]
6251 F-2, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]
6251 F-3, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]
6251 F-4, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]
6251 F-5, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]
6251 F-6, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]
6251 F-7, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]
6251 F-8, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]
6251 F-9, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]
6251 F-10, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]
6251 F-11, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]
6251 F-12, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]
6251 G-1, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]
5  

**FOLDER TITLE**

6251 G-2, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Scanning Electron Microscopy Lab”: Woman looking in lab]

6251 G-3, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]

6251 G-4, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]

6251 G-5, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]

6251 G-6, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]

6251 G-7, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]

6251 G-8, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]

6251 G-9, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]

6251 G-10, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]

6251 G-11, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]

6251 G-12, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [“Sem Lab”: Woman looking in lab]

6251 H-1, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251 H-2, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251 H-3, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251 H-4, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Green, glowing specimen]

6251 H-5, Dec 4, 1991 (Print), [Women examining green, glowing specimen]

6259-1 (?) Dec 11, 1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 D-1 Dec 11, 1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 D-2 Dec 11, 1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 D-3 Dec 11, 1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
BOX
5

FOLDER TITLE
6259 D-4 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
6259 D-5 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
6259 D-6 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
6259 D-7 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
6259 D-8 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
6259 D-9 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
6259 D-10 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
6259 D-11 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
6259 D-12 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
6259 D-56 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
6259 E-1 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
6259 E-2 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
6259 E-3 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
6259 E-4 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
6259 E-5 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
5 6259 E-6 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 E-7 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 E-8 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 E-9 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 E-10 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 E-11 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 E-49 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 E-50 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6 6259 F-1 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 F-2 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 F-3 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 F-4 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 F-5 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 F-6 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 F-7 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]
BOX 6

FOLDER TITLE

6259 F-8 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 F-9 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 F-10 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 F-11 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6259 F-12 Dec11,1991 (Print), [“Ruth, Lynne Talley” examining equipment]

6265 B-2 Jan 22,1991 (Print), [“IGPP Lab” man working on equipment]

6265 B-3 Jan 22,1991 (Print), [“IGPP Lab” man working on equipment]

6265 B-4 Jan 22,1991 (Print), [“IGPP Lab” man working on equipment]

6265 B-5 Jan 22,1991 (Print), [“IGPP Lab” man working on equipment]

6265 B-6 Jan 22,1991 (Print), [“IGPP Lab” man working on equipment]

6265 B-7 Jan 22,1991 (Print), [“IGPP Lab” man working on equipment]

6265 B-10 Jan 22,1991 (Print), [“IGPP Lab” man working on equipment]

6265 B-9 Jan 22,1991 (Print), [“IGPP Lab” man working on equipment]

6265 B-11 Jan 22,1991 (Print), [“IGPP Lab” man working on equipment]

6265 B-12 Jan 22,1991 (Print), [“IGPP Lab” man working on equipment]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>6265</strong> B-13 Jan 22, 1991 (Print), [“IGPP Lab” man working on equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6265</strong> B-14 Jan 22, 1991 (Print), [“IGPP Lab” equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6265</strong> B-15 Jan 22, 1991 (Print), [“IGPP Lab” equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6265</strong> B-16 Jan 22, 1991 (Print), [“IGPP Lab” equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6265</strong> B-17 Jan 22, 1991 (Print), [“IGPP Lab” equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6265</strong> B-18 Jan 22, 1991 (Print), [“IGPP Lab” equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6278</td>
<td><strong>A-1</strong> Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>A-2</strong> Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>A-3</strong> Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>A-4</strong> Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>A-5</strong> Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier at night]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>B-5</strong> Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier at night]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C-1</strong> Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier at night]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C-2</strong> Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier at night]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C-3</strong> Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier at night]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C-4</strong> Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier at night]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C-5</strong> Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier at night]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C-6</strong> Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier at night]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C-7</strong> Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier at night]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C-8</strong> Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier at night]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6278 B-1</td>
<td>Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 6

FOLDER TITLE
6278 B-2 Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]

6278 B-3 Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]

6278 B-4 Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]

6278 B-5 Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]

6278 B-6 Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]

6278 D-1 Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]

6278 D-2 Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]

6278 D-3 Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]

6278 D-4 Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]

6278 D-5 Feb 18, 1992, (Print)[Pier in the day]

6278 D-6 Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]

6278 D-7 Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]

6278 D-8 Feb 18, 1992 (Print), [Pier in the day]

6284 A-1, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier in the sun]

6284 A-2, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier in the sun]

6284 B-1, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 B-2, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 B-3, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 B-4, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 B-5, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 B-6, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 B-7, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]
6284 B-8, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 B-9, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 B-10, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of pier with clouds]

6284 B-11, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of pier with clouds]

6284 B-12, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of pier with clouds]

6284 C-1, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 C-2, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 C-3, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 C-4, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 C-5, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 C-6, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 C-7, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 C-8, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 C-9, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with clouds]

6284 C-10, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with fog]

6284 C-11, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with fog]

6284 C-11, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with fog]

6284 C-12, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier with fog]

6284 D-2, March 16, 1992 (Print), [Aerial view of the pier in the sun]


6291 B, March 19, 1992, [2x2 Negative: Cody Award Dinner and Presentation]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6291 C, March 19, 1992, [2x2 Negative: Cody Award Dinner and Presentation]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6291 D, March 19, 1992, [2x2 Negative: Cody Award Dinner and Presentation]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6291 E, March 19, 1992, [2x2 Negative: Cody Award Dinner and Presentation]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6291 F-47, March 19, 1992, [2x2 Negative: Cody Award Dinner and Presentation]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6294, April 4, 1992, [1.5x2 Negative: Party for the Melville in San Diego]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6295 A-19 April 15, 1992 (Print), [Construction equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6295 B-36A April 15, 1992 (Print), [Construction of aquarium tank]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6331 Dedication New Aquarium Sept 14, 1992 [2x2 transparency]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 A-1 June 5, 1992 (Print), [People at ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 A-2 June 5, 1992 (Print), [People at ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 A-3 June 5, 1992 (Print), [People at ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 A-4 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Presenters at ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 A-5 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Presenters at ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 A-6 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Officials at ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 A-7 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Officials at ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 A-8 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Officials at ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 A-9 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Presenters at ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 A-11 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Presenters at ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 A-12 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Presenters at ceremony]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 7

FOLDER TITLE
6337 B-1 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Presenters at ceremony]
6337 B-2 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Presenters at ceremony]
6337 B-3 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Presenters at ceremony]
6337 B-4 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Presenters at ceremony]
6337 B-5 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Presenters at ceremony]
6337 B-6 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Presenters at ceremony]
6337 B-7 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Presenters at ceremony]
6337 E-11 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Child and father with balloons]
6337 E-12 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Child and father with balloons]
6337 F-1 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Men with Cecil Green Building model]
6337 F-2 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Men walking through building]
6337 F-3 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Men walking through building]
6337 F-4 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Men walking through building]
6337 F-5 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Men walking through building]
6337 F-6 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Men walking through building]
6337 F-7 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Men walking through building]
6337 F-8 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Men walking through building]
6337 F-9 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Men walking through building]
6337 C-2 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Presenters at ceremony]
6337 C-3 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Presenters at ceremony]
6337 C-4 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at ceremony]
6337 C-5 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at ceremony]
6337 C-6 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at ceremony]
6337 C-7 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at ceremony]
6337 C-8 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at ceremony]
6337 C-9 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at ceremony]
6337 C-10 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at ceremony]
6337 C-11 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at ceremony]
6337 C-12 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at ceremony]
6337 D-2 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at ceremony]
6337 D- 3 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Ceremony]
6337 D-4 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Ceremony]
6337 D-5 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Ceremony]
6337 D-6 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Ceremony]
6337 D-7 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Ceremony]
6337 D-8 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Ceremony]
6337 D-9 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Ceremony]
6337 D-10 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Ceremony]
6337 D-11 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Ceremony]
6337 D-12 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Ceremony]
6337 E-1 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at Ceremony]
6337 E-2 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at Ceremony]
6337 E-3 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at Ceremony]
6337 E-4 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at Ceremony]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6337 E-5 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at Ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 E-6 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at Ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 E-7 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at Ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 E-8 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at Ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 E-9 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at Ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 E-10 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at Ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 E-11 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at Ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 E-12 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at Ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 G-1 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at Ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 G-2 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at Ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 G-3 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at Ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6337 G-4 June 5, 1992 (Print), [Public at Ceremony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6338 C August 28, 1992, [2x2 Negative: Spiess 40th Anniversary]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6350-1 Jan 12, 1993 (Print), [Paterno Castillo examines rock specimen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6350-2 Jan 12, 1993 (Print), [Measuring scale and Pinatubo Scorria sample]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6350-3 Jan 12, 1993 (Print), [Castillo examines rock specimen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6350-4 Jan 12, 1993 (Print), [Castillo examines rock specimen]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 8

FOLDER TITLE

6350-5 Jan 12, 1993 (Print), [Paterno Castillo examines rock specimen]

6350-6 Jan 12, 1993 (Print), [Castillo measuring Pinatubo Scorria sample on scale]

6350-7 Jan 12, 1993 (Print), [Castillo measuring Pinatubo Scorria sample on scale]

6350-8 Jan 12, 1993 (Print), [Castillo measuring Pinatubo Scorria sample on scale]

6350-9 Jan 12, 1993 (Print), [Castillo measuring Pinatubo Scorria sample on scale]

6350-10 Jan 12, 1993 (Print), [Castillo examining rock sample]

6350-11 Jan 12, 1993 (Print), [Castillo examining rock sample]

6350-12 Jan 12, 1993 (Print), [Castillo measuring Pinatubo Scorria sample]

6350-13 Jan 12, 1993 (Print), [Castillo with lab equipment]

6350-14 Jan 12, 1993 (Print), [Castillo with lab equipment]

6350-15 Jan 12, 1993 (Print), [Castillo with lab equipment]

6350-16 Jan 12, 1993 (Print), [Castillo with lab equipment]

6357-1 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion in pool]

6357-2 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion in pool]

6357-3 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion in pool]

6357-4 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion in pool]

6357-5 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion in pool]

6357-6 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion in pool]

6357-7 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion in pool]
BOX 8

**FOLDER TITLE**

6357-8 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion in pool]
6357-9 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion in pool]
6357-10 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion in pool]
6357-11 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion in pool]
6357-12 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion in pool]
6357-13 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion out of pool]
6357-14 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion out of pool]
6357-15 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion out of pool]
6357-16 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion in pool]
6357-17 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion in pool]
6357-18 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion in pool]
6357-19 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion out of pool]
6357-20 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion out of pool]
6357-21 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion out of pool]
6357-22 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Trainer with sea lion out of pool]
6357-23 Jan 28, 1993 (Print), [Sea lion]
6358-1 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]
6358-2 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]
6358-3 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]
6358-4 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]
6358-5 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]
6358-6 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]
BOX 8

FOLDER TITLE

6358-7 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]

6358-8 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]

6358-9 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Diver]

6358-10 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]

6358-11 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]

6358-12 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]

6358-13 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]

6358-14 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]

6358-15 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]

6358-16 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]

6358-17 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]

6358-18 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]

6358-19 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Mia Tegner collecting data]

6358-20 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [Diver]

6358-1 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]

6358-2 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]

6358-3 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]

6358-4 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]

6358-5 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]

6358-6 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]

6358-7 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]

6358-8 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6358-9 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6358-10 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6358-11 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6358-12 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6358-13 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6358-14 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6358-15 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6358-16 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6358-17 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6358-18 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6358-19 Jan 29, 1993 (Print), [“Kelp Dead/Sea Lion”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6365 Ca, Dec 28, 1992, [2x2 Negatives: Fenical in Australia]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6365 Ca-1, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [William Fenical in Australia]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6365 Ca-2, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Fenical in Australia]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6365 Ca-3, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Fenical in Australia]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6365 Ca-4, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Fenical in Australia]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6365 Ca-5, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Fenical in Australia]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6365 Ca-6, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Fenical in Australia]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6365 Ca-7, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Fenical in Australia]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6365 Ca-8, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Fenical in Australia]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6365 Ca-9, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Fenical in Australia]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6365 Ca-10, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Fenical in Australia]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 8

FOLDER TITLE

6365 Ca-11, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [William Fenical in Australia]

6365 Ca-12, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Fenical in Australia]

6365 CB-9, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]

6365 CB-2, Dec 28, 1992, [2x2 Negatives: Fenical in Australia]

6365 CB-1, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]

6365 CB-2, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]

6365 CB-3, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]

6365 CB-4, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]

6365 CB-5, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]

6365 CB-6, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]

6365 CB-7, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]

6365 CB-8, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]

6365 CB-9, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]

6365 CB-10, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]

6365 CB-11, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]

6365 CB-52, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]

6365 CC, Dec 28, 1992, [2x2 Negatives: Fenical in Australia]

6365 CC-1, Dec 28, 1992 (Photo), [Fenical with specimens]

6365 CC-2, Dec 28, 1992 (Photo), [Fenical with specimens]

6365 CC-3, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]

6365 CC-4, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]

6365 CC-5, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]
BOX 9

FOLDER TITLE

6365 CC-6, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]
6365 CC-7, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]
6365 CC-8, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]
6365 CC-9, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]
6365 CC-10, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]
6365 CC-11, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]
6365 CC-50, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher examining specimens]
6365 CD-3, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Fenical with specimens]
6365 CD-4, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher with specimens]
6365 CD-5, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Fenical with specimens]
6365 CD-6, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Fenical with specimens]
6365 CD-7, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Fenical with specimens]
6365 CD-8, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher with coral]
6365 CD-9, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher with specimens]
6365 CD-10, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher with specimens]
6365 CD-52, Dec 28, 1992 (Print), [Researcher with specimens]
6366-? Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“David Sandwell Cruise”: people and equipment]
6366-CA Jan 8, 1993, [2x2 Negative: Sandwell on Melville, Tahiti]
6366-CA-1 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]
6366-CA-2 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]
6366-CA-3  Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“David Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366-CA-4  Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366-CA-5  Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: specimens]

6366-CA-6  Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: specimens]

6366-CA-7  Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366-CA-8  Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366-CA-9  Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366-CA-10 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366-CA-11 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366-CA-49 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: specimens]

6366-CB-1 Jan 8, 1993, [2x2 Negative: Sandwell on Melville, Tahiti]

6366-CB-2 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”]

6366-CB-3 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”]

6366-CB-4 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”]

6366-CB-5 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”]

6366-CB-6 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”]

6366-CB-7 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”]

6366-CB-8 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6366-CB-9 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“David Sandwell Cruise”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366-CB-10 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366-CB-11 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366-CB-52 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366-CC Jan 8, 1993, [2x2 Negative: Sandwell on Melville, Tahiti]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CC-1 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CC-2 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CC-3 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CC-4 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CC-5 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CC-6 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CC-7 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CC-8 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CC-9 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CC-10 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CC-11 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CC-12 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>6366 CD Jan 8, 1993, [2x2 Negative: Sandwell on Melville, Tahiti]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CD-2 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CD-3 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CD-4 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 4

FOLDER TITLE

6366 CD-5 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“David Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CD-6 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CD-7 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CD-8 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CD-9 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CD-10 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CD-11 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CD-49 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CE-1 Jan 8, 1993, [2x2 Negative: Sandwell on Melville, Tahiti]

6366 CE-2 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CE-3 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CE-4 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CE-5 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CE-6 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CE-7 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]
 BOX 10

**FOLDER TITLE**

6366 CE-8 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“David Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CE-9 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CE-10 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CE-11 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CE-12 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”: people with equipment]

6366 CF-1 Jan 8, 1993, [2x2 Negatives: Sandwell on Melville, Tahiti]

6366 CF-2 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CF-3 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CF-4 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CF-5 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CF-6 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CF-8 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CF-9 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CF-10 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CF-11 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CF-12 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CG Jan 8, 1993, [2x2 Negatives: Sandwell on Melville, Tahiti]

6366 CG-1 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CG-2 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>6366 CG-3 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“David Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CG-4 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CG-5 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CG-6 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CG-7 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CG-8 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CG-9 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>6366 CG-10 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CG-11 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CG-12 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CH Jan 8, 1993, [2x2 Negatives: Sandwell on Melville, Tahiti]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CH-1 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CH-2 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CH-3 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CH-4 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CH-5 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CH-6 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CI Jan 8, 1993, [2x2 Negatives: Sandwell on Melville, Tahiti]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CI-1 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CI-2 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6366 CI-3 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6366 CI-4 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“David Sandwell Cruise”]

6366 CI-5 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”]

6366 CI-6 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise”]

6366 CI-7 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CI-8 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CI-9 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CI-10 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CI-11 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CI-49 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” collecting data]

6366 CJ Jan 8, 1993, [2x2 Negatives: “Sandwell on Melville, Tahiti”]

6366 CJ -1 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” people and artifact]

6366 CJ -2 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” people and artifact]

6366 CJ -3 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” artifact]

6366 CJ -4 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” artifact]

6366 CJ -5 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” artifact]

6366 CJ -6 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” artifact]

6366 CJ -7 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” artifact]

6366 CJ -8 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” artifact]

6366 CJ -9 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” people and artifact]

6366 CJ -10 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” people and artifact]

6366 CJ -11 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“Sandwell Cruise” people and artifact]
BOX 11

FOLDER TITLE
6366 CJ -12 Jan 8, 1993 (Print), [“David Sandwell Cruise” people and artifact]

6367 (6653)-46 Feb 3, 1993, [2x2 Negative: Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-1 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-2 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-3 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-4 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-5 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-6 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-7 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-8 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-9 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-10 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-11 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-12 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-13 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]
6367 (6653) A-14 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-15 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-16 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-18 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-19 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-20 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-21 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-22 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-23 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-24 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-25 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-26 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]

6367 (6653) A-27 Feb 3, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>6373-12 Feb 11, 1993 (Print), [Researcher with experiment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6373-12 Feb 11, 1993 (Print), [Researcher with experiment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6373-13 Feb 11, 1993 (Print), [Researcher with experiment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6373-14 Feb 11, 1993 (Print), [Researcher with experiment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6373-14 Feb 11, 1993 (Print), [Researcher with experiment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6377-1 Feb 27, 1993 (Print), [Jim DuFour with ALACE Instrument]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6377-2 Feb 27, 1993 (Print), [Two researchers with maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6377-3 Feb 27, 1993 (Print), [Researchers collecting samples]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6386 March 12, 1993, [35 mm Negative: Snow pack measure]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6391 A March 12, 1993, [2x2 Negative: “Cepex” Sonde Cruise]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6391 A-2 March 12, 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6391 A-3 March 12, 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6391 A-4 March 12, 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6391 A-5 March 12, 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6391 A-6 March 12, 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6391 A-7 March 12, 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6391 A-8 March 12, 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6391 A-9 March 12, 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BOX** 12

**FOLDER TITLE**

6391 A-10 March 12, 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]

6391 A-11 March 12, 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]

6391 B March 1993, [2x2 Negatives: “Cepex” Sonde Cruise]

6391 B-1 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]

6391 B-2 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]

6391 B-3 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]

6391 B-4 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]

6391 B-5 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]

6391 B-6 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]

6391 B-7 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]

6391 B-8 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Researcher with Equipment]

6391 C March 1993, [2x2 Negatives: “Cepex” Sonde Cruise]

6391 C-1 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Man with maps]

6391 C-2 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Man with maps]

6391 C-9 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Man with maps]

6391 C-10 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Man with maps]

6391 C-11 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Man with maps]
6391 C-12 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” Man with maps]

6391 D March 1993 [2x2 Negative: “Cepex” Sonde Cruise]

6391 D-1 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” men with equipment]

6391 D-2 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” men with equipment]

6391 D-3 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” men with equipment]

6391 D-4 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” men with equipment]

6391 D-5 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” men with equipment]

6391 D-6 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” equipment]

6391 D-7 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” equipment]

6391 D-8 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” men with equipment]

6391 D-9 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” men with equipment]

6391 D-10 March 1993 (Print), [“Sonde Cruise” men with equipment]


6391 E-1, March 1993 (Print), [“Ramanathan Lab” Men at computers]

6391 E-2, March 1993 (Print), [“Ramanathan Lab” Woman at computer]

6391 E-3, March 1993 (Print), [“Ramanathan Lab” Woman at computer]

6391 E-4, March 1993 (Print), [“Ramanathan Lab” Man at computer]

6391 E-5, March 1993 (Print), [“Ramanathan Lab” Woman at computer]

6391 E-6, March 1993 (Print), [“Ramanathan Lab” Man at computer]

6391 E-7, March 1993 (Print), [“Ramanathan Lab” People at computers]
BOX 12

FOLDER TITLE
6391 E-8, March 1993 (Print), [“Veerabhadran Ramanathan Lab” People at computers]

6391 E-9, March 1993 (Print), [“Ramanathan Lab” People at computers]

6391 E-10, March 1993 (Print), [“Ramanathan Lab” man at computer]

6391 E-11, March 1993 (Print), [“Ramanathan Lab” people at computers]

6391 E-12, March 1993 (Print), [“Ramanathan Lab” men analyzing data]

6391 F, March 1993 [2x2 Negatives: “Ramanathan Lab”]

6391 F-8, March 1993 (Print), [“Ramanathan Lab”: men at work]

6391 F-9, March 1993 (Print), [“Ramanathan Lab”: men at work]

6391 F-10, March 1993 (Print), [“Ramanathan Lab”: men at work]

6392-1(?) March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” man taking air sample]

6392 A March 1993, [2x2 Negatives: “Moss Air Samples Christmas Island”]

6392 A-1 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” man taking air sample]

6392 A-2 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” men taking air sample]

6392 A-3 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” men taking air sample]

6392 A-4 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” man taking air sample]

6392 A-5 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” man taking air sample]

6392 A-6 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” men taking air sample]
BOX 12

FOLDER TITLE

6392 A-8 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” men taking air sample]

6392 A-9 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” man taking air sample]

6392 A-10 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” man taking air sample]

6392 A-11 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” man taking air sample]

6392 A-12 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” man taking air sample]

6392 B-1 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” man taking air sample]

6392 B-2 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” man taking air sample]

6392 B-3 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” man taking air sample]

6392 B-4 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” man taking air sample]

6392 B-5 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” man taking air sample]

6392 B-6 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” man taking air sample]

6392 B-7 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” man taking air sample]

6392 B-8 March 1993 (Print), [“Moss Easter Island” man taking air sample]

6397 M June 30, 1993, [35 mm Negatives: “Goodman Symposium”]

6416 A-0 Nov 1993 (Print), [SIO building]

6416 A-1 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]
6416 A-2 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]

6416 A-3 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]

6416 A-4 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]

6416 A-5 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]

6416 A-6 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]

6416 A-7 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]

6416 A-8 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]

6416 A-9 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]

6416 A-10 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]

6416 A-11 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]

6416 A-12 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]

6416 A-13 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]

6416 A-14 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]

6416 A-15 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]

6416 A-16 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]
12  6416 A-17 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge]  

13  6416 A-18 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge, musicians]  

  6416 A-19 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge, dancers]  

  6416 A-20 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge, dancers]  

  6416 A-21 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge, dancers]  

  6416 A-22 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge, dancers]  

  6416 A-23 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge, dancers]  

  6416 A-24 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge, dancers]  

  6416 A-25 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the Scripps Crossing Pedestrian Suspension Bridge, dancers]  

  6416 B-0 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]  

  6416 B-2 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]  

  6416 B-3 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]  

  6416 B-4 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]  

  6416 B-5 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]  

  6416 B-6 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]  

  6416 B-7 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]  

  6416 B-8 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]  

  6416 B-9 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>6416 B-10 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6416 B-11 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6416 B-12 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6416 B-13 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6416 B-14 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6416 B-15 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6416 B-16 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6416 B-17 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6416 B-19 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6416 B-20 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6416 B-21 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6416 B-22 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6416 B-23 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6416 B-24 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6419 C-0 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6419 C-2 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6419 C-3 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6419 C-4 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6419 C-5 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6419 C-6 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6419 C-7 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6419 C-8 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX  13  

**FOLDER TITLE**

6419 C-9 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6419 C-10 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6419 C-11 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6419 C-12 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6419 C-13 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6419 C-14 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6419 C-15 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6419 C-16 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6419 C-17 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6419 C-18 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6419 C-19 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6419 C-20 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6419 C-21 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6419 C-22 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6419 C-23 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6419 C-24 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6416 D-1 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6416 D-2 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6416 D-3 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6416 D-4 Nov 1993 (Print), [Opening of the IGPP Lab]

6423-8 Jan 20 1994, [2x2 Portrait-William Hodgkiss]

6427 G Nov 8 1991, [2x2 Negatives: “Martin Whalen in Lab with Student”]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>6427 G Nov 8 1991 (Proof Sheets), [“Whalen in Lab with Student”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6427 H Nov 8 1991 [2x2 Negatives: “Whalen in Lab with Student”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6427 H Nov 8 1991 (Proof Sheets), [“Martin Whalen in Lab”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6427 I Nov 8 1991, [2x2 Negatives: “Whalen in Lab with Student”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6427 I Nov 8 1991 (Proof Sheets), [“Whalen in Lab with Student”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6427 J Nov 8 1991, [2x2 Negatives: “Whalen in Lab with Student”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6427 J Nov 8 1991 (Proof Sheets), [“Whalen in Lab with Student”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6436 Feb 29, 1994, [2x2 positives: “Submarine Race Escondido”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6447 A-27, 28 April 15, 1994, [2x2 Negative: Cody Award Dinner]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6465 B, June 21, 1994, [2x2 transparencies: “James Swift and crew prepare for cruise”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6475 August 13, 1994, [4x5 Negative: “SIO Neighborhood Open House”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6478 H-1 to 30 Sep 15, 1994, [5x5 Print: Student Cruise/Clinton Winant, “Junior pics, Aquarium activities”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6478 H-31 to 60 Sep 15, 1994, [5x5 Print: Student Cruise/Winant, “Junior pics, Aquarium activities”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6478 H-52 Sept 15 1994 (Print), [Man and a buoy]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6478 H-52 Sept 15 1994 (Print), [Man and a buoy]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6478 K-4 Sept 15 1994 (Print), [Man and a buoy]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>64788 L-10, 11 Sept 15 1994, [5x5 Print: Student Cruise/Clinton Winant, “Junior Pics, Aquarium activities”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 A, May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negative: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 A-10, May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negative: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 14

FOLDER TITLE
6527 A-12 May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negative: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 A-1 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 A-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 A-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 A-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 A-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 A-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 A-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 A-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 A-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 A-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 A-12 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 B May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 B-1 May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 B-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>6527 B-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 B-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 B-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 B-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 B-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 B-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 B-10 May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 B-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 B-12 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 C May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 C-10 May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 C-12 May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 C-1 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 C-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 C-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 14

FOLDER TITLE
6527 C-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 C-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 C-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 C-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 C-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 C-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 C-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 C-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 C-12 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 D May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 D-1 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 D-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 D-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 D-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 D-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]
6527 D-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 D-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 D-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 D-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 D-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 D-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 D-12 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 E-1 May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 E-1 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 E-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 E-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 E-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 E-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 E-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 E-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>6527 E-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 E-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 E-12 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 F-1 May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 F-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 F-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 F-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 F-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 F-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 F-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 F-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 F-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 F-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 F-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 F-12 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6527 G May 15, 1995 [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 G-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 G-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 G-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 G-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 G-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 G-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 G-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 G-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 H May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 H-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 H-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 H-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 H-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 H-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]
6527 H-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 H-7 May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 H-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 H-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 H-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 I May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 I-8 May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 I-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 I-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 I-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 I-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 I-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 I-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 I-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 I-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]
BOX 15

FOLDER TITLE
6527 J May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 J-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 J-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Women and Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 J-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Women and Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 J-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Women and Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 J-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Women and Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 J-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Women and Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 J-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Women and Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 J-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Women and Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 J-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Women and Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 J-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Women and Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 J-12 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 K May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 K-6 May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 K-11 May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]
BOX 15

FOLDER TITLE

6527 K-1 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 K-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 K-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 K-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 K-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 K-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 K-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 K-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 K-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 K-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 K-12 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 K-13 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 K-14 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 L May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 L-1 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]
BOX 15

FOLDER TITLE

6527 L-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 L-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 L-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 L-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 L-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 L-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 L-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 L-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 L-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 L-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 L-12 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 M May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 M-1 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 M-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 M-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>6527 M-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 M-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 M-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 M-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 M-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 M-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 M-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 M-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 M-12 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>6527 N May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 N-4 May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 N-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 N-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 N-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 N-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 N-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX</td>
<td>FOLDER TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>6527 N-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 N-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 N-12 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 O May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 O-1 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 O-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 O-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 O-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 O-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 O-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 O-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 O-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 P May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 P-1 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Drilling a hole in the ground]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 P-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Drilling a hole in the ground]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 P-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Drilling a hole in the ground]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 P-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Drilling a hole in the ground]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 P-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Drilling a hole in the ground]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6527 P-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Drilling a hole in the ground]

6527 P-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Drilling a hole in the ground]

6527 P-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Drilling a hole in the ground]

6527 P-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Drilling a hole in the ground]

6527 P-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Drilling a hole in the ground]

6527 P-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Drilling a hole in the ground]

6527 Q May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 Q-8 May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negatives: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 Q-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 Q-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 Q-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 Q-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 Q-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 Q-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 Q-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 Q-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 Q-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 Q-49 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]
FOLDER TITLE
6527 R May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negative: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 R-1 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 R-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 R-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 R-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 R-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 R-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 R-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 R-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 R-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 R-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 R-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 R-12 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 S-1 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 S-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 S-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]
BOX  17

FOLDER TITLE
6527 S-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 S-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 S-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 S-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 S-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 S-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 S-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 S-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 S-12 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 T-1 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 T-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 T-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 T-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 T-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 T-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]
6527 T-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 T-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 T-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 T-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 T-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 T-12 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 U May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negative: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 U-1 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 U-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 U-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 U-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 U-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 U-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 U-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]

6527 U-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>6527 U-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 U-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 U-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 U-12 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 V May 15, 1995, [2x2 Negative: Randy Pucket at Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 V-1 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 V-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 V-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 V-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 V-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 V-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 V-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 V-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 V-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 V-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX</td>
<td>FOLDER TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>6527 V-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 V-12 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 W May 15, 1995, [Construction of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 W-1 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 W-2 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 W-3 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 W-4 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 W-5 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 W-6 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>6527 W-7 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 W-8 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 W-9 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 W-10 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6527 W-11 May 15, 1995 (Print), [Transportation of Foundry Whale sculpture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6532 B-4 May 2, 1995 (Print), [Sand sculpture of hammerhead shark and fish]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 18

FOLDER TITLE
6532 B-5 May 2, 1995 (Print), [Sand sculpture of fish]

6532 B-9 May 2, 1995 (Print), [Sand sculpture of eels]

6532 B-9 May 2, 1995 (Print), [Sand sculpture of sea turtle]

6576 E-8 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 A-2 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 A-3 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 A-4 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 A-5 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 A-6 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 A-7 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 A-8 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 B-1, March 15, 1996 (Print), [Horse with researchers in field with equipment]

6576 B-2, March 15, 1996 (Print), [Horse with researchers in field with equipment]

6576 B-3, March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 B-4, March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 B-4, March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]
BOX 18

FOLDER TITLE
6576 B-5, March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 B-6, March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 B-7, March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 B-8, March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 B-9, March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 B-10, March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 B-12, March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researcher in field with equipment]

6576 C-1 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researcher in field with equipment]

6576 C-2 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researcher in field with equipment]

6576 C-3 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researcher in field with equipment]

6576 C-4 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researcher in field with equipment]

6576 C-5 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 C-6 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 C-7 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 C-8 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Tree]

6576 C-9 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Tree]

6576 C-10 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]
BOX  18

FOLDER TITLE

6576 C-11 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Horse with researchers in field with equipment]

6576 C-12 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Horse with researchers in field with equipment]

6576 D-1 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 D-2 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 D-4 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 D-5 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 D-6 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 D-7 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 D-8 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 D-9 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 D-11 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 E-1 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 E-1 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 E-2 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 E-3 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Equipment with data]
BOX  18

**FOLDER TITLE**

6576 E-4 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 E-5 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 E-6 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 E-7 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 E-9 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 E-10 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6576 E-11 March 15, 1996 (Print), [Researchers in field with equipment]

6596 August 1, 1996, [1.5x2 Negatives: Portrait of Dr. Murray Goodman]

6601 October 5, 1996, [1.5x2 Negative: Malin and Roberta Burnham at the Revelle Revelry]

6601 October 5, 1996 (Print), [Malin and Roberta Burnham at the Revelle Revelry]

6601 A October 5, 1996, [2x2 Negatives: “Revelle Gala”]

6601 B October 5, 1996, [2x2 Negatives: “Revelle Gala”]

6601 C October 5, 1996, [2x2 Negatives: “Revelle Gala”]

6601 D-7 October 5, 1996, [2x2 Negatives: “Revelle Gala”]

6601 D October 5, 1996 (Proof Sheets), [“Revelle Gala”]

6602 October 6, 1996, [35 mm negatives: Revelle Beach dedication]

6640 A-1 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
BOX 18

FOLDER TITLE
6640 A-2 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 A-3 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 A-4 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 A-5 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 A-6 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 A-7 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 A-8 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 A-9 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 B-1 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 B-2 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 B-3 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 B-4 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 B-5 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 B-6 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 B-7 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 B-8 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 B-9 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 B-10 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 C-1 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 C-2 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 C-3 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 C-4 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
BOX 18

FOLDER TITLE
6640 C-5 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 C-6 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 C-7 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 C-8 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 C-9 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 C-10 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 C-11 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 D-1 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 D-2 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 D-3 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 D-4 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 E-1 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 E-2 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 E-3 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 E-4 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 E-5 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 E-6 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 E-7 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 E-8 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 E-9 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6640 E-10 June 1997 (Print), [Public at Aquarium]
6652, [Portrait of Dr. Murray Goodman, n.d.] (1.5x2 Negatives)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>6988 D-1 (Print), [Equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>R/V Revelle off San Diego, [4x5 Negative, n.d. before 2001]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margo Haygood CMBB, [2x2 Transparencies: Portrait, n.d. before 2002]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Facility, [2x2 Transparency: n.d. before 2001]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large Fish, [2x2 Transparency: n.d. before 2001]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Anemone, Sea Star, [2x2 Transparency: n.d. before 2001]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. 49 B, [4x5 Transparency: Map of Pueblo Island, n.d. before 2001]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. 50A, [4x5 Transparency: Pacific Ocean Map, n.d. before 2001]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. 51B, [4x5 Transparency: “Swell from WNW Period 12 Seconds”, n.d. before 2001]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A rock, [4x5 Negative: n.d. before 2001]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small Submarine from UCLA, [2x2 Transparency, n.d. before 2001]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IGPP, [2x2 transparency: Aerial View of SIO, n.d. before 2001]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trip to National Park, [2x2 Transparency: n.d. before 2001]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visitors to SIO, [35 mm Negative: T-29 shoot and party, developed December 1999]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visitors to SIO, T-29 photo shoot and party, (Roll Preview Card)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neg #1A (Print), [Visitors to SIO, T-29 photo shoot and party]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neg #2A (Print), [Visitors to SIO, T-29 photo shoot and party]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neg #3A (Print), [Visitors to SIO, T-29 photo shoot and party]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neg #4A (Print), [Visitors to SIO, T-29 photo shoot and party]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19  Neg #5A (Print), [Visitors to SIO, T-29 photo shoot and party]

Neg #6A (Print), [Visitors to SIO, T-29 photo shoot and party]

Neg #7A (Print), [Visitors to SIO, T-29 photo shoot and party]

Neg #8A (Print), [Visitors to SIO, T-29 photo shoot and party]

Neg #9A (Print), [Visitors to SIO, T-29 photo shoot and party]

Neg #10A (Print), [Visitors to SIO, T-29 photo shoot and party]

Neg #11A (Print), [Visitors to SIO, T-29 photo shoot and party]

Indonesia Visitors to SIO, [35 mm Negatives]

Indonesia Visitors to SIO, [Roll Preview Card]

[Neg # 4] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)

[Neg # 5] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)

[Neg # 6] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)

[Neg # 7] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)

[Neg # 8] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)

[Neg # 9] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)

[Neg #1 0] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)

[Neg #1 1] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)

[Neg #1 2] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)

[Neg #1 3] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)

[Neg #1 4] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)

[Neg #1 5] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)

[Neg #1 6] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)
BOX  19  FOLDER TITLE
[Neg # 17] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)

[Neg # 18] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)

[Neg # 19] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)

[Neg # 20] Indonesia Visitors to SIO (Print)

Mia [Tegner’s Office], (35 mm Negatives)

Mia [Tegner’s Office], (Roll Preview Card)

Neg # 2 Mia [Tegner’s Office] (Print)

Neg # 4 Mia [Tegner’s Office] (Print)

Neg # 4 Mia [Tegner’s Office] (Print)

Neg # 5 Mia [Tegner’s Office] (Print)

Neg # 6 Mia [Tegner’s Office] (Print)

Neg # 7 Mia [Tegner’s Office] (Print)

Neg # 9 Mia [Tegner’s Office] (Print)

Neg # 10 Mia [Tegner’s Office] (Print)

Neg # 11 Mia [Tegner’s Office] (Print)

CalCOFI [50th Anniversary], (35 mm negatives)

CalCOFI [50th Anniversary], (Roll Preview Card)

Dry Docked R/V F Roger Revelle (2x2.5 Transparency)

Melville [At Sea], [2x2.5 transparency: n.d. before 2003]

20  Melville Hawaii, [2.5x3 Transparency]

Dr. William Fenical Portraits in Lab Circa 1993 (2x2 Negative), [18 Folders]
BOX 20

FOLDER TITLE
Dr. William Fenical Portraits in Lab Circa 1993 (Print), [14 Folders]

Dr. Murray Goodman Portrait, [1.5x2 Negative: n.d.]

Pier Panorama, May 1993, [4x5 Negatives]

Autopsy on a fish (Print), [n.d. before 2001]

Autopsy on a fish (Print), [n.d. before 2001]

IGPP Air [Aerial]

Food Table at Aquarium (2x2 transparency), [n.d. before 2001]

Aerial Views of IGPP/Scripps (2x2 transparencies), [n.d. before 2001]

R/V Roger Revelle (2x2 transparency), [n.d. before 2001]

Aerial view of IGPP/Scripps (Print)

Beach At SIO (Print)

Scripps Family at Revelle Launch [at Marine Facility in San Diego, October 1996] (1.5x2 Negatives)

Views of Scripps and the Pier, n.d. before 2000 (Print), [22 folders]

Views of Scripps and the Pier, n.d. before 2000 (4x5 Negatives), [6 folders]

SIO Seaweed Canyon Improvements, n.d. before 2001 (4x5 negative)

Blueprint map of SIO Lower Campus, n.d. before 2001 (2x5 Negative)

Blueprint map of the concept of construction on upper SIO Campus, n.d. before 2001 (2x5 Negative)

Fred Spiess Portrait, n.d. before 2001 (1.5x2 transparency)

Views From Pier, n.d. before 2001, (1.5x2 transparencies)

Views From Pier, n.d. before 2001, (Prints)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ritter Drawing, n.d. before 2001, [4x5 Negative: concept drawing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentifiable Ship from Side View, n.d. before 2001, (35 mm transparencies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentifiable Ship from onboard view, n.d. before 2001, (35 mm transparencies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/V Thomas Washington, n.d. before 2001 (4x5 Negatives)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie Instructing (35mm Negatives)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie Instructing #2 (Print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie Instructing #3 (Print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie Instructing #4 (Print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie Instruction #5 (Print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie Instructing #6 (Print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie Instructing #7 (Print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie Instructing #8 (Print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie Instructing #9 (Print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie Instructing #10 (Print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie Instructing #11 (Print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie Instructing #12 (Print)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 21

FOLDER TITLE
Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie
Instructing #13 (Print)

Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie
Instructing #14 (Print)

Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie
Instructing #15 (Print)

Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie
Instructing #16 (Print)

Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie
Instructing #17 (Print)

Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie
Instructing #18 (Print)

Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie
Instructing #19 (Print)

Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie
Instructing #20 (Print)

Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie
Instructing #21 (Print)

Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie
Instructing #22 (Print)

Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie
Instructing #23 (Print)

Aquarium Visit by Faculty Member Family with Don Wilkie
Instructing #24 (Print)

Whale Sculpture Outside Birch Aquarium, n.d. before 2001, (35 mm
negatives)

Whale Sculpture Outside Birch Aquarium, n.d. before 2001, (Print), [4
folders]

Around the Pier, n.d. before 2001, (2x2 transparency)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>6358, Jan 29, 1993, [1.5x2 Negatives: “Mia Tegner collecting specimens from the boat”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views of Pier 2001, n.d. before 2001 (Print), [3 folders]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Launch of R.V Roger Revelle, n.d. before 2001 (Print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T30 International Research Institute for Climate Prediction, n.d. before 2001, (Print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collecting for Birch Aquarium 1992 (Print), [“Two men with rocks and stingrays”, 16 folders]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collecting for Birch Aquarium 1992 (Print), [“Man with crab”, 5 folders]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collecting for Birch Aquarium 1992 (Print), [“Hillside Backyard pool”, 5 folders]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collecting for Birch Aquarium 1992 (Print), [“Satellite atop roof at SIO”, 9 folders]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scripps Washington D.C., Roll 1 (Print), [“Charles Kennel’s meeting in Dirksen Senate Office Building”, 13 folders]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scripps Washington D.C. Roll 2 (Print), [“Dr. Kennel’s meeting in Dirksen Senate Office Building”, 31 folders]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Frieman Prize”, July 17, 1998 (Print), [Edward Frieman and Helen Perks, 3 folders]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views of Sky and Sea, n.d. before 2001 (35 mm transparency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Dr. Charles Keeling and Student in Lab, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparencies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woman Working with Equipment in Lab, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparencies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified Man at Computer, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparencies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Man adjusting lab equipment, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparencies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Geologists looking over Maps, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparencies)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX  22  

FOLDER TITLE
Male Scientist with Internal Computer Grid, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparencies)

Large Instrument of Ship, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparencies)

Male Scientist Looking though Microscope, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparencies)

Male Scientist with Instrument, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparency)

Two Female Scientists at Work, n.d. before 2001 (1.5x2 transparencies)

Female Scientist at work with computer print-outs, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparency, 2x2 negative)

Female Scientist in Lab, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparencies)

Male scientist at microscope, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparencies)

Two unidentified scientists in lab, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparencies)

Unidentified Man Testing Equipment Outside, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparency)

Portrait of Steven Pauka, n.d. before 2001 (4x5 negative)

Pawka’s (35 mm negative)

Neg #9, “Pawka’s” (Print)

Neg #10, “Pawka’s” (Print)

Neg #11, “Pawka’s” (Print)

Neg #12, “Pawka’s” (Print)

Neg #13, “Pawka’s” (Print)

Neg #3, 4, 5 “Dr. Charles Kennel with man, n.d. before 2001” (35 mm negatives)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Man With Instrument On Expedition, n.d. before 2001 (4x5 negative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Man in Pool with Submersible, n.d. before 2001 (1.5x2 transparency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Horse Under Water, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#17, 18 “Portrait of Unidentified Man”, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 negatives)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portrait of Man Getting a Computer Print-out, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 Negative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portrait of Man with Equipment, n.d. before 2001 (1.5x2 negative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Man in Kayak Testing Water, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 negative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of Pacific Ocean, n.d. before 2001 (4x5 negative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos of Crab Underwater (Print), [4 folders]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portrait of Woman Indoors and Outdoors, n.d. before 2001 (Print), [3 folders]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#3, Unidentified portrait, n.d. before 2001 (1.5x2 Negative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#6, Unidentified Portrait of Man, n.d. before 2001 (1.5x2 Negative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Revelle Eckis, student and Bill Scripps (Print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make a Wish, June 24, 1999 (35 mm Negative), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make a Wish, June 24, 1999 (Roll Preview Card), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]

8-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]

9-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]

10-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]

11-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]

12-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]

13-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]

14-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]

15-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]

16-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]

17-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]

18-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]

19-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]

20-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]

21-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]
BOX 23

FOLDER TITLE
22-A “Make a Wish”, June 24, 1999 (Print), [Day at the Birch Aquarium]

World Oceans Day At Padres Game, Charles Kennel throws first pitch, June 8, 1998 (Print)

Munk, [Part for Walter Munk], June 1999 (35 mm negatives)

Munk, [Party for Walter Munk], June 1999 (roll preview card)

E.W.S. Association Meeting, Dr. Nod Meadows, Cynthia Kronemeyer, May 1993 (Print)

E.W.S. Association Meeting, Barry Scripps, May 1993 (Print), [3 folders]

E.W.S. Association Meeting (Print)

E.W.S. Association Meeting, Mr. and Mrs. Tod Ghio, May 1993 (Print)

VA Medical Center, n.d. before 2001 (4x5 negative)

VA Medical Center, n.d. before 2001 (Print), [4 folders]

Hillcrest Medical Center, n.d. before 2001 (4x5 negative)

Hillcrest Medical Center, n.d. before 2001 (Print)

Mercy Hospital and Medical Center, n.d. before 2001 (4x5 negative)

Mercy Hospital and Medical Center, n.d. before 2001 (Print), [6 folders]

Views of Construction Site, n.d. before 2001 (35 mm negatives)

Man Reading Map at Sea, n.d. before 2001 (1.5x2 negative)

Divers Entering Water off Boat, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 Negative)

Three unidentified men at gathering, n.d. before 2001 (1.5x2 Negative)

Group Photo on Rocks, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 Negative)
Performing Tasks on Expeditions, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 negative)

Man performing experiment on expedition, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 negative)

Woman Working on Cylindrical Equipment, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 negative)

Gathering at ARGO Auditorium, n.d. before 1992 (Print), [Harmon Craig in Center]

Gathering at ARGO Auditorium, n.d. before 1992 (Print), [Harmon Craig, with back facing camera]

Gathering at ARGO Auditorium, n.d. before 1992 (Print)

Gathering at ARGO Auditorium, n.d. before 1992 (Print)

Gathering at ARGO Auditorium, n.d. before 1992 (Print)

Gathering at ARGO Auditorium, n.d. before 1992 (Print), [Harmon Craig on right]

Gathering at ARGO Auditorium, n.d. before 1992 (Print), [Harmon Craig on right]

Gathering at ARGO Auditorium, n.d. before 1992 (Print), [Lynne Talley and Robert Frieman]

Gathering at ARGO Auditorium, n.d. before 1992 (Print), [Lynne Talley, Wolfgang Berger, Roger Revelle, Robert Frieman]

Gathering at ARGO Auditorium, n.d. before 1992 (Print), [Harmon and Valerie Craig]

Newt Gingrich and Charles Kennel at SIO Aquarium, 1998 (Print), [4 folders]

SLA 1998 [created Feb 24, 1998] (photo CD)

Dedication of CMBB/Kaplan Lab, June 1998 (Prints)

Dedication of CMBB Kaplan Lab, June 1998 (Prints)

Roll 1 “Keck”, July 1, 1999 (35 mm negatives)
BOX 24L  

FOLDER TITLE  

Roll 1 “Keck”, July 1, 1999 (Roll preview card)

Roll 1 “Keck”, July 1, 1999 (Prints)

Roll 2 “Keck”, July 1, 1999 (35 mm negatives)

Roll 2 “Keck”, July 1, 1999 (Roll preview card)

Roll 2 “Keck”, July 1, 1999 (Prints)

#36 Keck Center Groundbreaking, n.d. before 2001 (Print)

#6 Keck Building (35 mm negative)

#6 Keck Building (Print)

#10 Keck Building (35 mm negative)

#10 Keck Building (Print)

Unidentified Scientist in Lab, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 negatives)

Unidentified Scientist in Lab, n.d. before 2001 (Print) [11 folders]

Toy Show Opening, n.d. before 2000 (1.5x2 transparencies), [“Waves in Toyland” event at Birch Aquarium]

Scientists Teaching Children Hands-on about aquatic life, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 mounted transparencies)

Children Visiting Birch Aquarium, n.d. before 2000 (2x2 transparencies)

Birch Aquarium Gift Shop, n.d. before 2000 (2x2 transparencies)

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Feb 1999 (35mm negative)

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Feb 1999 (Print), [Billie Gerodette and Twila Critchlow]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Feb 1999 (Print), [Billie Gerodette, Twila Critchlow, Ned Smith]
BOX  

**FOLDER TITLE**

**24L**  
Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Feb 1999 (Print), [Tom Critchow, Billie Gerodette, Twila Critchlow, Ned Smith]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Feb 1999 (Print), [Billie Gerodette, Twila Critchlow, Ned Smith]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Feb 1999 (Print), [Charles Kennel and Ned Smith]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Feb 1999 (Print), [Ned Smith, Tom Critchlow, Twila Critchlow]

**25L**  
Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print), [Tom Critchlow, Twila Critchlow, Ned Smith]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print), [Marge and Hugh Bradner]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print), [Twila Critchlow, Tom Critchlow, Billie Gerodette]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print), [Billie Gerodette, George Gerodette, Dianne Hoffman, Ned Smith]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print), [Charles Kennel, Twila Critchlow, Tom Critchlow]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print), [Octopus]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print), [Twila Critchlow, Billie Gerodette, Charles Kennel]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print), [Jeff Graham, Twila Critchlow, Billie Gerodette, Charles Kennel]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print), [Charles Kennel]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print)

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print)

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print)
Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print), [Jill Hammons, George and Billie Gerodette, Tom Collins, unidentified, Maryann Stewart]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print), [Tom Critchlow, Twila Critchlow, Charles Kennel]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print), [George and Billie Gerodette, tom Collins, Jill Hammons]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print)

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print), [Tom Collins, Billie Gerodette]

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print)

Window to the Kelp Forest Event, Printed June 1999 (Print)

On Deck and Below Deck of Atlantis II, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, n.d. before 2003 (2x2.5 transparency)

The Alvin, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, n.d. before 2003 (2x2.5 transparencies)

The Atlantis 2, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, n.d. 2003 (2.5x2 transparency)

R/V New Horizon, n.d. before 2003 (35mm transparencies)

Revelle Panama Canal, 1994 (2.5x2.5 transparencies), [Construction of R/V Revelle]

Revelle/ Panama Canal 1994 (2.5x2.5 transparencies)

R/V Revelle 1994 (2.5x2.5 transparencies), [Construction]

Revelle Launch 1994 (2.5x2.5 transparencies)

Pinon Flats, n.d. before 2003 (2x2.5 transparencies)
BOX  FOLDER TITLE
25L  Flip at Sea, n.d. before 2003 (2.5x2.5 transparencies)

“Paterno Castillo” 1993 (Print), [31 folders]

Release of Seal From Boat, n.d. before 2001 (1.5x2 negative), [Sea Lion Trainers]

26L  Sea Lion Trainers, printed on Feb 1, 1993 (Print), [34 folders]

Woman training seal, 1993 (1.5x2 negative)

View from SIO to pier and ship off-shore, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparency)

Panorama shot of man in desert near power lines, n.d. before 2001 (Print)

Alvin Being Lowered Off the Atlantis II Woods Hole, n.d. before 2001 (1.5x2 transparency)

La Jolla Journal Newspaper, June 11, 1964 (4x5 negative)

View of Hubbs Hall, n.d. before 2001 (4x5 negative)

View of the pier from hill, n.d. before 2001 (2x2 transparencies)

A. [R/V Revelle at sea, n.d. before 2001] (2x2 transparencies)

B. [R/V Revelle at sea, n.d. before 2001] (2x2 transparencies)

“Susan” [Photo of office, n.d. before 2001] (4x5 negative)

“Susan” [Photo of office, n.d. before 2001] (print)

[View of Birch Aquarium, n.d. before 2001] (4x5 transparencies)

[Panorama shot from pier of SIO, n.d. before 2001] (4x5 transparencies)

[Aerial shots of Nimitz Marine Facility, n.d. before 2001] (2x2 transparencies)

[Atlantis II Woods Hole and the Alvin at sea, n.d. 2001] (1.5x2 transparencies)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26L</td>
<td>[View from Rear of Ship, n.d. 2001] (2x2 transparencies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[View of Old Scripps Building, n.d. before 2001] (4x5 negatives)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[View of Old Scripps Building, n.d. before 2001] (Print)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[View of Old Scripps Building, n.d. before 2001] (Print)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[View of Old Scripps Building, n.d. before 2001] (Print), [George H.</td>
<td>Scripps Memorial Marine Biological Laboratory]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scripps Memorial Marine Biological Laboratory]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[View of Old Scripps Building, n.d. before 2001] (Print), [George H.</td>
<td>Scripps Memorial Marine Biological Laboratory]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scripps Memorial Marine Biological Laboratory]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[View of Old Scripps Building, n.d. before 2001] (Print), [Ritter Hall</td>
<td>side view]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>side view]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margo Haygood (2x2 transparency), [Portrait]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Climbing up to/down from SIO Pier, n.d. before 2001] (1.5x2 negative)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Color map photo of Penany Island, n.d. before 2001] (Print)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[View of Birch Aquarium] (4x5 transparencies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Graham” [Marine Life/fish, n.d. before 2001] (4x5 negative)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Man at computer, November 1991] (2x2 negative)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Scripps Panorama” [n.d. before 2001] (35 mm negative)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Visitors to Birch Aquarium, n.d. before 2001] (2x2 transparency)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Views of SIO pier and Hubbs Hall, n.d. before 2001] (Print), [13 folders]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27L</td>
<td>Vervoort, Helene C. [Portrait, n.d. before 2001] (1.5x2 negative)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATOC [Printed October 28, 1991] (Print), [18 folders]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fish [Printed Feb 2000] (35 mm negatives)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
27L

Neg #13 [Fish, printed February 2000] (Print)
Neg #14 [Fish, printed February 2000] (Print)
Neg #15 [Fish, printed February 2000] (Print)
Neg #16 [Fish, printed February 2000] (Print)
Neg #17 [Fish, printed February 2000] (Print)
Neg #18 [Fish, printed February 2000] (Print)

28L

Photo Slides [Scientists and crew aboard ship collecting data, Alvin] (6 boxes)
“Aug ‘94” Photo Slides [ocean, researchers collecting data, Alvin] (7 boxes)
“Feb ‘98” Photo Slides [ocean waves, sea lion, SIO library]
“July ‘95” Photo Slides [“Flip” Ship]
“Oct ‘86” Photo Slides [“Melville” Ship] (2 boxes)
“May ‘82” Photo Slides [Ship from a distance]
“Nov ‘98” Photo Slides [Public on a ship, seabirds] (5 boxes)
“April ‘99” Photo Slides [Researchers in forest]
“Jan ‘99” Photo Slides [Researchers working on ship]

29L

ABE (Photo Slides), [Equipment off side of boat]
Analytical Facility (Photo Slides), [Researchers observing experiment and at computers]
BADO (Photo Slides), [Jeff Graham and Jeff Bada]
Berger, Wolf (Photo Slides)
Brahamsha (Photo Slides), [Bianca Brahamsha Portrait, CMBB]
BOX  FOLDER TITLE

29L  Buoy (Photo Slides)

Cheng, Lana (Photo Slides), [At work, on beach, pier]

Chem Lab (Photo Slides), [Beakers, test tubes]

CMBB (Photo Slides), [“Seanna”, “Howell”, “William Fenical”, various scientists at work]

Computers (Photo Slides), [Machinery, wires, mouse, keyboard]

Constable (Photo Slides), [Female in tree]

Dayton, Paul (Photo Slides), [Working on beach]

30L  NSF Medal Slides (Photo Slides)

Kendal, Charlie (Charles Kennel?) 1998 (Photo Slide), [Portrait]

Janet (Photo Slide), [children in front of Wyland mural with painter]

[Ship] (Photo Slide)

Mia Tegner (Photo Slide)

Before Hubbs (Photo Slide), [Aerial shot of area]

Meeting Original Color Slide (Photo Slide)

31L  STA/MNBR (Photo Slides), [Stammer]

Tally (Photo Slides), [Talley with equipment and data]

Taylor (Photo Slides), [Taylor collecting specimens]

Tidal (Photo Slides), [Woman collecting samples and data from tidal pools]

Tyree, M. (Photo Slides), [Mary Tyree teaching children, working with man]

Wahlen, Martin (Photo Slides), [“Willie (Vacquier, Vic)”, “Vacquier Lab”, “Vic [Vacquier]+Abe”, “Vic Vacquier’s students”]
VENRICK, Elizabeth (Photo Slides), [at work with microscope and computer]

Wahlen, Martin (Photo Slides), [reading]

Wei, Wuchang (Photo Slides), [at work, with microscope]

Aerial of SWFSC [Southwest Fisheries Science Center, NMFS] (Photo Slides), [Melanostomiidae, Stomiiformes, Echiostoma barbatum, deep-sea dragonfish]


“Aug 97” (Photo Slides), [“Mammoth/Martin Wahlen”, setting up equipment, and collecting data]

“Oct 97” (Photo Slides), [“Cowfish”, researchers collecting data]

March 99 (Photo Slides), [Man working with equipment on ship]

May 98 (Photo Slides), [“Kelp/Mia Tegner” – 3/97, Tegner collecting kelp samples]

May 98 (Photo Slides), [“Mario, Valero/Colorado” – 4/98, in lab and in presentation]

April 99 (Photo Slides), [“Sommerville” – 6/99]

July 99 (Photo Slides), [“Peter Shearer” with data, “Shearer” outside, “Duncan Agnew” at work, “Agnew” outside, “LA” aerial shots, “LA Earthquake” aerial shots]

Aug 2000 (Photo Slides), [“Spiess, Fred” equipment, weather balloon, “Martin Wahlen Main”, ”Wolf Berger in Lab”, “Ekta Passenger”]

April 01 (Photo Slides), [“Peter Worcester/Home”]

Day, D. (Photo Slides), [“Day, Deborah”]

Diggs, Steve (Photo Slides), [“Mercedes – digs – Kevin Hardy”, “Steve Diggs”]
BOX  FOLDER TITLE
33L  Graham (Photo Slides), [(Jeff?) Graham and woman with dragonfly model]
Haygood, Margo (Photo Slides), [Haygood with fish]
Dr. C. Kennel (Photo Slides), [“Charles. Kennel” portrait, “Coffee with Charlie”]
Lisa (Levin?) (Photo Slides), [Two women working with computer, man working on computer equipment]
Bernard Minister (Photo Slides), [Man at work]
John McGowan (Photo Slides), [McGowan on pier]
MPL (Photo Slides), [Buildings, equipment, scientists working]
Loose sheet of Photo Slides: “T Program 125th”
34L  Munk, Walter (Photo Slides), [Portrait, with older woman]
Pinon Flats (Photo Slides), [Researchers using equipment, equipment]
Riddle (Photo Slides), [Riddle collecting data from samples]
Rogers, David (Photo Slides), [“Marine Discoverer” vessel, men aboard “Marine Discoverer” and buoy]
Revelle Construction (Photo Slides), [“R/V Revelle” ship construction, column ship news]
Flip/Fleet (Photo Slides), [Ships from a distance – Sept 92, Feb 93]
Misc. Shipboard (Photo Slides), [“SIO Spiess”, Various equipment and experiments held on “Thomas Washington” ship]
35L  Fenical, William (Photo Slides), [Bill Fenical with students and officials]
Moss, D./(Charles?) Keeling, April 93 (Photo Slides), [X-mas Island]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35L</td>
<td>Ron McConnaughey, Boat- July 95 (Photo Slides), [Collecting samples]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faulkner, John – July 97 (Photo Slides), [Faulkner and Fenical collecting specimens and data in Philippines]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salton Sea – Jan 98 (Photo Slides), [Researchers collecting samples]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flick, Reinhard (Ron) (Photo Slides), [Collecting data on beach]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UABCS –LA PAZ, SALA, ENRIC – June 98 (Photo Slides), [Collecting samples on water]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jules Jaffe/Seascan – 7/98 (Photo Slides), [Jaffe in Bahamas, collecting samples]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Rosenblatt/trawls – Nov 98 (Photo Slides), [Student Cruise]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36L</td>
<td>MLR – Nov 98 (Photo Slides), [People working on equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vivian Ronay, Wash DC, Charlie Kennel – n.d. 99 [landscapes, sea animals, Scripps officials at Washington DC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ship Riders – March 99 (Photo Slides), [“Ekta Chrome Scenics”, aboard a cargo ship]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyrenbach – May 99 (Photo Slides)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miriam Kastner – Aug 99 (Photo Slides), [Researchers and equipment on ship]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardy, Kevin (Photo Slides), [Hardy with students]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hedlin – Oct 2001 (Photo Slides), [Michael Hedlin posing with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeremy Jackson/Nancy Knowlton – 2002 (Photo Slides), [Specimens]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enric Sala – 2002 (Photo Slides), [Enric Sala with microscope]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37L</td>
<td>Polar Ice Cores (Photo Slides), [Greenland, Ice Caps, Proxy records climate studies]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey Severinghaus Dunes – ’93 (Photo Slides), [Man digging in sand dune and collecting data]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
37L
Box: Earthquakes (Photo Slides), [Worldwide earthquakes, surface faultlines, earthquake damage to infrastructure]

Aquarium Samples Gen. (Photo Slides), [Public and workers at exhibits at aquarium, Whale sculpture installation, Whale sculpture dedication]

2 of 2 (Photo Slides), [“Coral/Fernando”, fish in aquarium exhibit, “Bob-Walter Munk at Aquarium”, “Cousteau”, “Mrs. Jacobs”]

Robert Hessler/Alvin – 5/82 (Photo Slides), [Free vehicle deployment aboard DSV/Alvin, deep sea life]

Daniel Rudnick/Seasoar Trails (Photo Slides), [Physical Oceanography, Sea trials, shipboard operations, towfish]

38L


Sept 92 (Photo Slides), [“Whales at aquarium”, aerial shots of aquarium with whales, “Flashlight fish tank”, “SIO Anniv. Reception”, “Kelp Tanks with People”]

Samples (Monterey) (Photo Slides), [“Scenics from pier” – 6/96, “SIO Library”, “Clouds”, “Coastal scenics”, “Beach scenics”]

39L
Box: MMD Sampling (Photo Slides), [“Brad Tebo/Scenics”/Mare Island Nsy – 9/97, “Brad Tebo”/Mare Island Nsy – 9/97, Tebo/Mud sampling – 9/97]

Red Tide – 4/95 (Photo Slides), [“Peter Franks, Red tide – 4/95”, Red tide at La Jolla Shores]

Historical Artifacts (Photo Slides), [“Historical Artifacts – 1993”, “Old Equipment – 1993”]

Color Slides (Photo Slides), [Researchers at work]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39L</td>
<td>David Hilton Costa Rica – Jan 2001 (Photo Slides), [Costa Rica, Expedition, Collecting geochemical samples, Joe Hlebica]</td>
<td>David Hilton Costa Rica (2 of 2) – Jan 2001 (Photo Slides), [Costa Rica, Expedition, Collecting geochemical samples, Joe Hlebica]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarium Samples Gen (2 f 2) (Photo Slides), [Fish, octopus, cuttlefish, other sea creatures, Whale dedication]</td>
<td>Underwater Photography (Photo Slides), [“Joe collecting”, “Eric Hanauer”, “Ghost forest”, “Leslee Matsushigue in tank – 4/98”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40L</td>
<td>Flip and Squid (Photo slides)</td>
<td>ABE (Photo Slides), [launching equipment off side of boat]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth Window (Photo Slides), [Construction and Installation of window at aquarium]</td>
<td>Revelle Arrival – 7/31/96 (Photo Slides), [“Roger Revelle” Ship at port]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haygood Margo (Photo Slides), [Woman researching in lab and library]</td>
<td>Ed Denver (Photo Slides), [Denver on ship with equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM (Scanning Electron Microscopy0 Lab Hand with Inst. Story (Photo Slides)</td>
<td>Aquarium Surfing (Photo Slides)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cruise – Nov 98 (Photo Slides), [People with equipment aboard ship]</td>
<td>Cruise “Fish” Rose Canyon (3 boxes of Photo Slides), [Researchers on ship, launching equipment into the sea]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kids Sunscreen (Photo Slides), [Adult teaching children outside]</td>
<td>Aquarium (4 boxes of Photo Slides), [Public at aquarium exhibits, aerial shots of aquarium, fish in aquarium]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 40L

**FOLDER TITLE**

Rev. off pier (2 boxes of Photo Slides), [“R/V Revelle” ship]

Argo (Photo Slides), [equipment]

Argo DuFour (Photo Slides), [Man with equipment]

Mar Fac Air (Photo Slides), [Aerial shots of SIO Marine Facility]

Mar Fac – April 92 (Photo Slides), [“Melville” ship docked at Mar Fac]

Valero/Colorado Mario – May 98 (Photo Slides)

Downtown L.A. – Aug 99 (Photo Slides), [Aerial shots of L.A.]

Chuck Colgan BAS Summer class – June 2000 (Photo Slides), [People outside on beach learning]

41L

Cruise “Fish” Rose Canyon – Oct 97 (3 boxes of Photo Slides), [Ocean, sunset, equipment on boat, people collecting data]

Alvin Recovery from off ship – Aug 94 (Photo Slides)

Alvin Launch from off ship – Aug 94 (Photo Slides)

Roberta (Medford?)– Aug 94 (Photo Slides), [People working on spherical equipment onboard]

ABE – Aug 94 (Photo Slides), [People working with equipment, people observing samples]

Extra Shots of Equipment removed from surf – 11/98 (Photo Slides)

Yosemite – April 99 (5 boxes of Photo Slides), [Landscape, people collecting data]

Plane Crash – Dec 97 (Photo Slides), [Pulling plane wreck from water]

Larry’s (Lovell?) Shrimp – March 98 (Photo Slides)

CALCOFI Cruise, Mullen – Jan 99 (6 boxes of Photo Slides), [Equipment, people aboard collecting samples and data]

(Brad?) TEBO – Nov 99 (Photo Slides), [Collecting samples on beach]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41L</td>
<td>Xta Kelp Tank (Photo Slides), [Guide and children at kelp tank in aquarium]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xtra – April 99 (Photo Slides), [Yosemite landscapes]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whales – Aug 94 (2 boxes Photo Slides), [Whales spouts from surface]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunset – Aug 94 (Photo Slides), [Sunset on ocean]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Windows – Jan 98 (Photo Slides), [Installation of Susan R. Green Window at aquarium]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Window – Jan 98 (Photo Slides), [Installation of Joe Hlebica Window at aquarium]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 99 (Photo Slides), [CALCOFl Cruise, Equipment, people aboard collecting samples and data]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June ’00 (Photo Slides), [Joe’s Aquarium Beach Teach]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melville, Alvin – May 82 (Photo Slides), [“Melville” Ship from a distance, Alvin in water]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarium (2 boxes of Photo Slides), [Public at aquarium]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarium, Surfing (Photo Slides), [People learning to surf]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarium, Snorkeling (Photo Slides), [People on beach, people snorkeling in water]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlsbad City Beach, Agua Hedionda Lagoon (Photo Slides)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Deck in Ice Core Locker Student (Photo Slides)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar Fac Air (Photo Slides), [Aerial shots of Marine Facility with ships docked]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xtra Whale Stuff (Photo Slides), [Installation of whale sculpture at aquarium]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revelle Arrival – 7/31/96 (Photo Slides), [Various equipment aboard “Revelle” ship]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-Lab Window (Photo Slides), [Installation of a window at aquarium]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>